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House Speaks

At County YRC
Changes In Feed Grain
Program Is Explained

Choral Clinic
At Mars Hill

College Fri.- - Sat.

Marshall Graduate Was

Honor Guard At

Johnson Funeralplan one arid w ish to gi ae 01

hay their set aside must
request grazing or haying
r iv leges at the tune they

enroll or prior to the time they
graze or hay the land The
payment reduction for this
prmledge is 30 percent

Itamsey said that another
important change is this
year s program relates to the
size and shape of the e

areas The smallest area
which will be accepted as
eligible e acreage is
tile smaller of 2 0 acres or the

entire e exi ept wtiere
a whole field is short of the
required set-asi- the balance
may be designated in another
field The set-asi- land must
be tendable cropland of

average or better pi odui tiv ity

for the farm.
The enrollment or sign-u-

period runs from February 5

through March Hi farmers
who have questions con-

cerning the provisions of the
197J Feed Grain oi Wheat

Programs should
contact the local ASCS office

oft Hil 'Iexas
Hi' the son if Mr and Mrs

Lai les lb mil ix of McU-a-

Road Weaverville He is a

iTaduatc ol the Marshall High
School and was employed by

the State Highway Com-

mission before entering
'civile He called his mother
to leu nei ot the honors so that
llic taiii.h might watch TV

luide the first fold in the
i iiii.-- SUi'.es flag at the final
bill l.l! Ml ', H e

A veteran of two in

Vietnam, Sgt Bishop has been

awarded many lt.ito
the Purple Heart

the Bronze Stai the Army

Commendation Medal with

Valor, the Air Medal and Unc i

medals in the Oak Lea!
Cluster. Other citations in

elude medals for Good i on

duct, Vietnam Campaign and

National Defense. He has been

in military service sinc e I

1968 and is now stationed at
f ,-

-

( Her .III!' high m IiumI mulcts
ti mil the ostein li.ilt ct orth
l.iiohna and eastern ten-

IH'NM'f Will .ittlTllI If 115 til

.iruiu.il i In r;t hni. Feb 9

..ml 10 .it Mar - Hill ( ..liege
i I .miel Moc. iln ci lor u(

hoi ,il in Ii itle-- . ,il the iberlin
( '..liege Loiisei .1 y of

Iumi (lino. ull as
I'm--.- 1I110 loi loi the 'silver
.iiuu ci sary ot the hnic, one

'i Hit oldest 111 t hf nation
.1. ..1 ding lo Joel Stegall.
imim. U t hairman
.111.! i hoii .In f i loi at Mars
Hi.

Hi lllblll Oil! fl'tA Will bf
. fi. in c.njunc ti"ii ith the

if first u ill be Friday
I i d In lb,- Mars Hill
i "liege ( boll the second w ill

S.itui dav Y eb 10, by the
iiiui hoii H"th concerts w ill

licgin at pin and w ill be held
111 Moore Auditorium Moe will

H h the hnic choir in

numU't's b Bach. Haydn.
s liunuinn. Handel and in two

his own compositions,
Miangei Share Our Fire

and H' s.j rin.i to the Son of

iMWd

M"e s a noted composer as
mil .is .1 conductor and

teacher His w orks iru hide

orchestral horal and
hiimler iiiilsh Among bis

compositions .11 f a 'hi islm.is
opera. he I " e nil
Nativity and Cantata .!
1'e ace. F u me n a

j tur oniinissioned by tin
Anieru an (laild of t M ganisls.

1'sa Im ( 'oncei la to
by Coin ordia

College and a ( 'onle inpoi ai v

Setting of the uthei an Sei
wee' coiiimissione d b

Wittenbct g I in crsity

Mih' has taught at the
universities of IeNer and
Iowa He earned a doc tor of

philosophy decree in music
composition from Iowa in

l'til He has studied also at
Concordia College. Mainline
I'rm ersity L niv ei sits of

Washington. Asen Si hex. of

Music and Kirehen-musikachul- f

in Hanover,
Germany

The Mars Hill ( 'ollege
Choral Clinic ls designed so
each student can take back to
lus high school choir some
greater insight into the
niasterworks of choral
literature,' Stegall said

GOP Lincoln Day

Dinner Set For

Asheville In March

I In- requirement
the I'C t leeil flam program

were mini fd last week by the
C S liepartmciit of

i1 n u u i o in order to
.o hie v e .in increase in

pi mini t ion In meet t he
count! y s domestic anil expoi t

demand ai i ording to an
u eiiifiit by Ralph

KaiiLsei. A.SCS Director for
Madison County

llamsey explained that the
lequued e of cropland
acreages has been lowered by
'j HTient under plan one and
by 'j percent under plan two
along with a reduction in the

T bushel payment rate for
each plan The program
i e vision ;.lsu provide that
pioitucers who enroll in the
program may elect to graze
and hay their
acreage during the normal

prohibited grazing
period May - ( c tober by

taking a reduction in
payment

If ttie participant elects to
enroll under plan one he must
set aside an acreage equal to
25 ercent of his farm base
and Ins payment rate will be
32 cents per bushel on corn
tunes his farm yield, times
one half of the farm's corn
base If the participant elects
to enroll under plan two, no
set-asid- is required under
this recent change however
the payment rate will be at 15

cents per bushel on corn and
tlie producers must hold their
1973 corn acreage to that
which was planted un the (arm
in 1972 Under plan one the
fanner may plant as much
corn as he w ishes so long as he
meets his set-asid- e

requirements and maintains
his conserving base
Generally speaking a farm's
conserving base is the farm's
cropland acreage which was
devoted to grasses and
legumes in I960 when the corn
base was first established

f armers who enroll under

Choosing Right
Burley Variety

Burley
Raised

WASHINGTON The C S

Department of Agriculture
has announced a national
marketing quota of 5fi0 5

million pounds for the 1973

crop of burley tobacco, about 5

Report
what goes in which
classification Two separate
transactions will be required

At the end of each tax

period, merchants will be

required to report the value of

all items sold that are not

subject to the sales tax

It is doubtful whether the
many gas station operators,
who keep a few boxes of

aspirin for the benefit of their
customers, can continue this

service because of all the

record keeping that will be
involved Keeping records and
filling out reports will be a

problem to all vendors of

patent medicines
There is some senUment for

exempting patent medicines
from the sales tax This may
be what the people want But

in making the decision,
everyone should remember
that the proposal applies only
to patent medicines
prescription drugs are not

taxed.

MAIL CALL The writer of

one letter advocates liquor
opposes capital

punishment, and advocates
repeal of the tax on food

I have received mall from
New York. Chicago, and St

louis opposing the Woman's
liberation Amendment to the
Constitution; all the letters I

have received from people in

North Carolina have been
favorable

hi nner Wed.
SUite GOP Chairman Frank

A Rouse of Kinston was the
guest speaker of the Madison
County Young Republicans
Club at the Wolf Laurel
Restaurant last Wednesday
night at a $:i 00 per plate
dinner

Sixty eight Young
Hepubluans were present.
The humorous talk by the
State Chairman kept the
audience m stitches,
especially such puns as, "The
ideal Democratic ticket in 1976

would be Kennedy who is
waterproof and Eagleton who

is shockproof ' "

In a more serious vein
Rouse said that 1972 was a
major breakthrough for
Republicanism in North
Carolina He said that
Governor Holslxiuser was the

best prepared person for
governor of this state in this
century, and that Hargrove
Bowles was the best
Democratic candidate for
governor in decades. Rouse
indicated that Holshouser is
off to a good start and that his
only weakness is "that he is
too honest " Holshouser's
campaign promise of im-

proving roads was praised
alongside the reorganization
of the State Highway Com-

mission Rouse said that
Republicans are on the move

in North Carolina and that
President Nixon had told him
at length how proud he was of

the 1972 GOP sweep in this
state House warned against
apathy and division among
party ranks. He acknowledged
with thanks the help
Democrats gave to the
election of Holshouser and
Sen Jesse T Helms last
Novembvr HC ridiculed
"soreheads "

C William Briggs, the
Madison County Young
Republican Club Chairman,
presided Dr lrry N Stern
announced that the State YR

Executive Board will meet at
Wolf laurel Restaurant at

30 p.m. on Feb. 10 Joe
Mcrgan announced that Gov
Holshouser will attend a $5 .00

a plate (X)P dinner at the

Armory in Hendersonville at
7 30 p rn Feb 10

Little Tine
(Huh Names

Offir ers

CROWDED OCT
1AST WEEK

The LitUe Ihne E H Club
met Tuesday Jan 23 at 30

p m with Mrs Zura Worley

Members present Gladys
V Meadows, Mrs Sallie

McHone. Mrs Sylvene
Shelton, Mrs Harry Davis,

Mrs Frances C Ramsey,
Mrs Ethel Sprinkle, Mrs

Eunice Ball, Mrs Nell Doner,

Mrs Howard Payne, home

extension agent Mrs Ethel
Wallin and our hostess Mrs
Worley

Devotions Mrs Howard
Payne

This being the beginning of

another new year the meebng
was devoted to mostly
business the following of-

ficers being elected: Mrs.
Frances C Ramsey,
president, vice president,
Mrs Ethel Sprinkle;
secretary and reporter Gladys
V Meadows; Treasurer, Mrs.
Howard Payne

The meeting adjourned by

repeating a collect for club
women

The Febrjary meeting will
meet with Mrs Jessie Ball

Glayds V. Meadows
Secretary and Reporter

Basketball Results

SGT. BISHOP
Sgt Clifford Grant Bishop of

Weaverville was one of the
military honor guard in two

services for the late President
Lyndon B Johnson He was
one of the servicemen chosen
for the honor guard when
President Johnson's bcxiy was
lying in state at the Johnson
library at the University of

Texas in Austin and again at
the burial service in the
family plot at Stonewall,
Texas, on Thursday

Raleigh
BY ERNEST MESSER

In his January 17 message
to the North Carolina General
Assembly, Governor
Holshouser recommended
that medicine be exempt from
the three percent sales tax, or,

as lie stated it, that the tax on

medicine be repealed. This

would cost the State $8,000,000

annually in revenue.
PrencrlpOoD drugs are nol

taxed. Only patent medicines
are taxed, and they are taxed,
not because of a special tax
levy, but because they were
never specifically exempt
from the sales tax A special
act would have to be passed in

order to exempt patent
medicines from the sales tax;
the term "patent medicine''
would have to be defined and
medicines classified ac-

cording to this definition, or
else each patent medicine
w ould have to be named in the

exempting act
The Department of Revenue

provided rue with a partial list
of medicines that would be
exempt, with an explanation
that the department is unable
to classify many items as
medicine or e

How, for example, would
mouth wash be classified'1 Is it

medicine'' What about band-aids- ,

guaze, and adhesive
tape-- Would these be tax
exempt " How would tooth
paste be classified

The Department of Revenue
list includes headache and
pain remedies, antiseptics,
depressants and stimulants,
laxatives, and a number of

other classes of medicine
Some of the medicines now

taxed are aspirin, Polaris
Dental Poultice, Alcohol,
Witch Hazel, Sleep-Ez- No-D-

Sal Hepabca, Carter's
Ijver Pills, Woodtar Creosote,
Hadacol, Father John's
Medicine, Dr. Scholl's Foot
Spray, and Sloan's liniment.

Patent medicines are sold
primarily in drug stores,
grocery stores, and gas
stations The customer buys
them along with groceries,
cosmetics, and panty hose. As
long as the tax rate is the
same items purchased,
or if noi-- e are exempt from
taxation, no separation or
special calculation by the
cashier is required. The
purchase price of aD items can
be added and the tax
calculated on the total amount
at the same rate.

If patent medicines are
exempt from the sales tax,
none taxed items must be
separated from those taxed,
and the cashier must know "

Quota
5 P.C.

T cent larger than the 1!I72

crop announc ed quota
legislation provides that

the poundage qu' '.a

established for any larr for
any year shall be increased by
the number of pounds by
which marketings from the
farm during the preceding
year were less than the farm's
poundage quota Likewise,
any marketings in excess of a
farm's quota are deducted
from the farm's quota for the
following year

If total marketings from the
1972 crop turn out to be 588

million pounds, as currently
estimated, undermarketings
of 1972 farm quotas will d

ovemiarketings by about
23 nullion pounds. Thus, farm

it. "fe-- t fr !T3 .jie
expected to total about 584

million pounds, about 4 per
cent less than the quotas in
effect last year

Notice of individual farm
poundage quotas for 1973 will
be mailed to farm operators
by local Agricultural
Stabilization and Con-

servation Comnuttees as soon
as adjustments can be made
to reflect undermarketings
and ovemiarketings of 1972

farm quotas
As in the past, a small

amount of quota will be
reserved in 1973 to establish
quotas for (arms having no
burley history during the last
five years, for correcting
errors and for adjusting
inequities

In a referendum held in May
1971 96 6 per cent of the burley
tobacco growers voting
favored marketing quotas on
the 1971, 1972. and 1973 crops

Burley tobacco is grown
principally in Kentucky,
Tennessee, North Carolina,
Virginia, West Virginia, Ohio,
Indiana, and Missouri

offense and defense
Bad weather and several

conflicts resulted in a small
crowd watching the game.

Proceeds will be used in the
White Cane drive of the Hot
Springs Lions, it was stated.

Com missioners

Amend
Budget

The Madison County Board
of County Com missioners
amended the 171-- 7 budget by
appropriating fl&,000 to be
used lo support the Madison
County Ambulance Service
and fla.BOO to be used for
Unaovnl law enforcement

. These funds were derived
fcon the ' Revenue Sharing
TratfuBda. !;

divided between county
organizations and the state
organization, he said

"This is the first pliase in

our organizational drive for
even more victories in the
municipal elections this year
and the district and local
elections in 1974, Idbetter
said

Irior to the district
Goy James

Holshouser will address a

Henderson County Republican
victory rally Feb 10 in
Hendersonville's National
trtiard Armory Holshouser
launched his campaign for the

governorship in

J.E. Keyt Is

Honored On

97th Birthday
Mr J E Kent was honored

on lus 97lh birthday January
23, 1973 with a supper in the
home of a and
daughter, Mr and Mrs Clyde
hall, of Route 2, Marshall

Those attending were Mr
and Mrs Marvin Ball of Route
2, Marshall, Mr and Mrs
James Cole, Mr and Mrs
Hugh liice. Mr and Mrs
Edward Cole and son, Eddie,
all of Weaverville; Mrs Dian
IMxTbi and daughter, Donna
Malinda, of Route 1, Mar-

shall, Posey Kent of
Asheville; and a daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs Fred Kent, and her
granddaughter, Sharon Kent,
of Route 2. Marshall Mrs
Clyde Ball, Mrs Marvin Ball,
Mrs James Cole, Mrs Hugh
Rice and Posey Kent are
c hildren of the honoree

Ainong those who called
during the afternoon were Mr
and Mrs Polk Brvan

Burlington

Gains In

Sales In 1973

Charles F Myers Jr .

chairman of the diversified
textile firm, said at the annual
meeting of shareholders that

the nation's economic gains
in the final quarter of 1972

were substantial and the
favorable '.rends which
currently appear underway
are already being reflected in

increasing demand for most
textile products "

Sales in Burlington's first
1973 fiscal quarter were up 9.3
percent to $479 million, an e

quarterly record.
Primary earnings per share
increased 36.4 percent to GO

cents, compared to 44 cents in
the same quarter a year ago,
and were up 20 percent over
the immediate past (Sep-
tember) quarter

Hepubluans of Western
North Carolina will hold their
annual Lincoln Day Dinner in
Buncombe County on the last
weekend in March, It was
announced Thursday by Jess
U'dltetter. GDI' chairman of

the 11 th Congressional
District

Buncombe County has been

selected, l.edbetter said,
because of its central location
and available facilities The
date and location will be
announced by March 1

Because of the
of "resident Nixon and the
election of a Republican
governor and U. S senator in
North Carolina," ledbetter
said, we expect a large and
enthusiastic participation by
loyal Republicans and in
terested Democrats."

I,edbetter said there will be
a district-wid- e dinner in each
congressional district,
sponsored by the State
Republican I' a r t y

organization lYoceeds of the
Asheville dinner will be

7, Anthony 7, Franklin 21.

Gunter 15, Shelton
Chandler 6, I) Gunter 2

Half laurel,
Regulation 1

I si ( h ertime 61-- tie

GIRI.S
MARS HILL 45) I.

Roberson 9. Wood 8. J
Robinson 20. (dales 6, Brady
2, Norton

1,U RF1. .41i Cutshall 5.

Hensley 19, Shelton 7, Norton
8 Ramsey 2. Gunter 2

lit If Mars Hill. 8

AT SPRING ('KEEK
Don Kitchen poured in 40

points Friday k send Rosman
rolling past hapless Spring
Creek 109-4- 5 in Appalachian
( (inference action Spring
Creek now stands winless in 18

games
Spring Creek's girls took a

win in the preliminary

ROSMAN SPRING CREEK
BOYS

R( ISM A.N 109 Shook 21.

Pangle 8. Chappell 12,

lYessley 1. Kitchen 40, Fox 6.
(. a they 2. Gillespie 7. Sharp 2.

Baxter 8. West 2, Phillips
SPRING CREEK 45 i --

Moore 10, Keener 14. Balding
8 Kirkpatrick 2. F Willett 6,

J Willed 5. Hunter. Ducked.
Half Rosman. 3

GIRLS
ROSMAN i56l- -L Owen 15,

Wilson 22. Jones 6, Chapman
6, D Owen 1, Cathey 3, Hanes
3. Henderson

SPRING CREEK i59)-- M
Payne 6. Plemmons 10,

ledford 9. Woody 5. WaWroup
8. Wells 17. B Payne 2, Brown,
Balling 2.

Half: Spring Creek, 30-2-

ami Ky 10 are all good
varieties In black root rot
infested fields. Ky 14 or Ky 12

should prove most satisfac-
tory For brown spot or virus
disease, Ky 14 or 1.8 x 14

should give best results If

black shank is the problem, 12

x 21 x J&. Va 509. 14 x lit.
ami Bu 37 are rated in that
order

Persons desiring more
inf urination on these burley
varieties are invited to contact
the Agricultural Kxtension
Office in Marshall by dialing

or writing I' () Box

336. Marshall. N C 2H7W

Crose Named

Chairman Of

Mars Hill HA

.lack N Cruse, mne-yea-

veteran of the Mars Hill
College faculty here, has been
appointed ihairman of the
business administration
department according to I)r
Hichard 1. Hoffman. ne
president for ai .idemic af
fairs

Crose. an assistant
professor, will leplace Miss
Mildred Bingham, who asked
to be relieved of her ad-

ministrative post and to teach
full-tim- e in the department
starting this summer She had
been department chairman
since 1946 and has been a
member of the facultv since
1937

Gross, a native of Winston-Sale-

and a junior college
graduate of Mars Hill, is

completing work for a do
torate at the University of

Mississippi at Starkville He
earned a master's degree in
business administration from
the University of South
Carolina in 1964 and a
bachelor's from Wake Forest
University in 1957

In between schooling Grose
worked in management and
marketing with R J Reynolds
Industries and with Western
Electric Company.

The business administration
department at the Baptist
School has a
faculty and has over a hun- -'

dred majors.

Bui le growers are now

timing swd for their next
imp Many questions are
Ix'ing raised as lo the best
. t(. jrw The bprt

aiiet will be influenced by
siii h things as soil type,

If growing season, and
Hie pi essence of disease Test
fields, grown locally in the
.ilivi-nc- of disease, indicate
tint such varieties as 21 x 10.

'1 111. 2 x I J. K 14. 21 x If,.

County WCl

Students On

Dean's List
ademii honors at

Western Carolina University
have been conferred upon six
Madison County students

They are among 118H

uniwrsity students on the

dean's list for the fall quarter
of the current academic year

Students on the dean s list
must earn a quality point ratio
of 3 00 on a scale of 4 00 for a

regular quarter's work of not
less than 12 quarter hours

Madison Count) students,
listed by towns, are

Mars" Hi U Uuretha F
Buckner. Rt 3, Ijnda K

Buckner. Kt 2. Khssa 1.

Hailev. Ht 3

Marshall I.ynda 1.

Payne. Rt 6

Hot Springs Jimmie K

Sumerel. Fred F. Trantham
Jr Rt 2

Hot Springs

Heart Fund

Car Washing
In an effort to secure ad-

ditional monies for the Heart
Fund Drive, Nancy Baker and
Helen Ponder,
announced this week that cars
will be washed at Ricker's
Gulf Station this Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., with
proceeds going to the Heart

, Fund.
The Heart Fund campaign

is In progress throughout
February and the public is
asked to participate.

3 And

Hot Springs Lions

Defeat Marshall, Sat.

AT MARSHALL
Boyce Mayhew scored 2(1

Hunts and Kathy Fisher had
her best scoring night of the
season with .10 markers
f i nlav to lead Marshall's boy s

and girls to a sweep oy er Hot
Springs

HOT SPRINGS
MARSHALL

BOYS
HOT SPRINGS .4.1

Norton 4, Cook 12. Hagans 7.

Rathbone 4. Huntsinger 8.

Ramsey 4. Jenkins 2. Llllon 2

MARSHALL 76. Griggs 9.

Freeman 18. Mayhew 20

Brazil 2. Livesay fi. Rice 12.

Adams 5, Webb 4

Half Marshall.

GIRLS
Hni SPRINGS .1.1.

Padgett 111. Price 12. Wills 2.

Barnett 1. Fbbs 1. Thomas 4.

Ponder
MARSHALL 52. fisher

10. MiDevitt 4. Wyatt 4.

G.iforth fi. Reed fi, Flynn
Half 2.V2.1

AT LAI RF.I.
Mike Dsteen s two free

throws with time running out
in the second overtime proved
dec isive Friday night as Mars
Hill s boys nipped laurel. 69-6-

in Appalac hian Conference
play In girls action Janet
Robinson s basket with three
seconds to play gave the
Wildcats a 45-- 43 win over
laurel

MARS HILL
LAUREL

BOYS
MARS HIIJ. i69i-Pr- ice 16,

Osteen 10, Roberts 16. Jarvis
2. Fox S, Robinson 20.

6-- M. Shelton

- Varsity

The Marshall Ijons battled
the Hot Springs Lions on
practically even terms during
the first half of a benefit
basketball game in the Hot
Springs gymnasium last
Saturday night but wilted in
the second half with the Hot

Springs Lions winning hand-
ily, 46-2- 0 The score at
ha It time was 20-1- Hot
Springs.

Although the game had been
billed as a mighty struggle
between stars of yesteryear,
only seven Marshall Lions
made the trip. "The seven
players Just couldn't keep up
the fast pace set by the more
aggressive Lions of Hot
Springs", one local player

"Pistol Bob" Brady was
high scorer for the winners
with "Bobblini - Brace'
Chandler aba starrtog on

Madison County High School BasketbaUv!sk
Junior Tourney Starts Thursday 1 Gy::i


